
 

Name Ben Seabrook

DOB 02/12/1998

Nationality British

Player Status Placed

Playing Role Batting All-Rounder (Seam)

Batting Style RH Top Order Bat

Bowling Style RA Medium Pace

Entry Route Working Holiday Visa

Coaching Qualifications ECB Level 2

Ben Seabrook is a quality top-order batter from Cambridge, England. Seabrook is a fluent right-hander who enjoys

batting in the top order, he is an excellent fielder and can bowl some handy medium pace. The Englishman plays ECB

Premier League cricket for Penzance CC in the Cornwall Premier League and also represents his county

Cambridgeshire County Cricket Club in the NCCA (Former Minor Counties Championship).

In 2021, Ben was the leading white-ball cricketer in the non-professional game in the UK, in the NCCA One Day Trophy

scoring 307 runs, averaging 76.75 at a strike rate of 100+. Notable scores of 135* and 123 led his side to the National

Semi-Finals. The Englishman is widely regarded as one of the best batters outside of the Professional game and still

has aspirations to play the game at the highest level.

Seabrook has played for Durham County Cricket Club in the 2nd XI Championship and was also an integral member of

the Durham MCCU side. The run machine is also a fully qualified UKCC Level 2 coaching and eager to be part of a good

club.

The Englishman is currently Player/Coach at Cricket Southern Bayside powerhouses Bentleigh Cricket Club, in

Melbourne. The Pommie is approaching the end of his his 2nd season at the club, and to date has racked up over 1500

runs at nearly 60 in quick time. Off the pitch the run machine has been an important cog in all coaching and has the

opportunity to return for a 3rd season, but is keen to explore other options before committing if the right club came

along.



https://www.espncricinfo.com/player/ben-seabrook-1000397

https://cambcounty.play-cricket.com/player_stats/batting/5261539?rule_type_id=179&sub_tab=batting_summary&ta

b=batting

https://play.cricket.com.au/player/27f61d65-02d3-4f41-923d-5f7f5c0e1aba/ben-seabrook?tab=career


